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Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Call to Inquire



Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 
Book your party
Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 

Chef-Driven - Our amazing chef-driven menu has something for everyone. Come try something new!
View our menu
Chef-Driven - Our amazing chef-driven menu has something for everyone. Come try something new!

Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Book your party
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Prime Steaks - Only Prime makes the cut. Try our famous Prime Steaks!
View our menu
Prime Steaks - Only Prime makes the cut. Try our famous Prime Steaks!

Reservations - We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!
Book Table
Reservations - We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
View our menu
Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!

Award-Winning Food - Our award-winning food has something amazing for everyone! 
View our menu
Award-Winning Food - Our award-winning food has something amazing for everyone! 

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Call to Inquire
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
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About Us
Since 1981, Charlotte's Restaurant has been serving the western suburbs of Philadelphia with excellent food, prompt service, and memorable dining experiences. 


                    Read more                                           about us
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Private Parties
Charlotte strives to be "All Things to All People". Whatever your function: funeral, fashion show, seminar, reception, shower, birthday parties, rehearsal dinner, or wedding, Charlotte's has the facilities, the staff, and a reputation to assure the most 
memorable occasion.


                    Book now                                           book a party






Reservations
To Book A Reservation, Please Call 
610-356-7100
Book Now book a reservations
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Reviews
review by - Google

                  Janice R:
                  


Fantastic culinary experience! Food was great. Had the open face turkey sandwich which was excellent. Was offered the stuffing instead of bread & was completely sold! Fresh, not processed turkey meat. Will definitively return to try other items on the menu.



review by - Google

                  Krissy H:
                  


I was here for a wedding reception and really enjoyed the restaurant. The folks working there are awesome, they all had great personalities and were very accommodating. The food was amazing, delicious appetizers and I had an amazing crab cake. I wish I lived closer because I would definitely become a regular here if I were.



review by - Google

                  Foxwell P:
                  


I don't give everyone five stars. 4 stars is a respectable rating and often what I choose to award a decent restaurant/establishmet. But Charlotte's Restaurant has a few perks that aren't available at all eateries that in my opinion make it …



review by - Google

                  Robin:
                  


Newbies, but now we are gonna be oldies! Absolutely delicious. I mean from the rolls, stuffed mushroom appetizers, salad, to the main entrees of crab cakes and lobster ravioli with best lobster sauce i have ever had!!! Need i say more...can't wait to go back and try different entrees!



review by - Google

                  Joe K:
                  


Was there today for a post funeral luncheon... Beautiful room set up for us... Servers were above and beyond... Attentive, friendly and courteous. Food was Crab cakes... Like I've never had before... OM …
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Location

3207 West Chester Pike
Newtown Square, PA
19073


Hours


                        Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat                    

                        11:30 AM - 8:30 PM                    

                        Tue                    

                        4:30 PM - 8:30 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram page

Contact us

(610)-356-7100
JKC2727@verizon.net
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


